
Tan Patent
J Leathers. .

& SninMtilnft new. With &
fancy silk tops. The new

y opera toe. Ask to see it. We J

A. call it stocic ao. qz. live o
dollars worth of shoe style for

$3.50

4 tt tffcf
410 Spruce St.

5

PEltoOJNAL.
Detective Stephen Dyer 1? on vacation.
Hon. W. W. Watson is at Atlnnttc City.
Miss Klllo IamIh w. tho Rin't of Mr.

ntul Mrs. Robert Klnbuck, of Cm bondalo,
during the week.

Fatrolmnn William Matthews is spend-
ing his vacation with friends at t

J.emon, Susquehanna, county.
City Clerk Al. T. Uivelle nnil bride re-

turned yestenHy from their wedding tour,
which Included, a visit to New York und
Coney Island.

Uev. Koster U. Olft, of Grace Lutheran,
oTiuictli, lift yesterday to attend tho con-

vention of the Susquehanna synod, which
convenes at Watsontown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jeimyn, their son and
eiaughtcr-ln-Uw- . Mr. mid .Mrs. Oeorse t!.
Jeimyn. and their daughteir, the Misses
Jermyn. left this city nt noon esterday
for New York, and on Wednesday will
Mill for Southampton on the steamer
New York. They will spend sever U

months travcllm. In tho United Kingdom
onrt on the continent.

THE COURT HOUSE PLUMBING.

Jltiililiiic Inspector Nelson Makes 1111

Ollicial Iteport on It.
As there are always a few persons In

every community who ore ready to be-

lieve bad rather than kooiI of a party,
no matter what the source of the re-

port, the county commissioners, with
n view to lcinovlnir any false lmpres-tion- s

that these few might have sained
from a sensational article concerning
the alleged unsanitary plumbing- In the
court hoiihe, illiected liulldlliK Inspec-
tor Nelson to make nn examination of
the entire system of plumbing In the
court house and make report of it just
as he found It. This is Olr. Nelson's
leport:

Scranton. May 1, 1S37.

To tho CommlsMci crs of Lackawanna
County,
Clcntlcmen: l!y request, I respectfully

report thut I havo made a thorough ex-

amination of tho plumbing of the county
comt houe, Iron; the point where
tho H'cr ei'.i'.ers the building and wheie
the main lnteiecptlng tup and fresh air
Inlet an- - located. I tin 1 the main hoii'--
dr.iln fioni the basiinent ceil-
ing by steel loo,.s, lie-elt,ht- s In
diameter, tho whole thoroughly connected
to 'the it on beams above.

The soil pipe., Use at a point directly
over the foundation walls, widen serves as
a foundation for the tolumr of pipes.
Passing up through each toilet room I find,
Willi few exceptions, the compartments
open to the outer nlr.

All the water closets are syphon Jet pnt-er- n

and are located close to the soil pip
and each closet has a local vent, 'the
traps of every wa.sh-basl- u arc ventilated
nt their crow p.

The material used for houe drain and
soil plpo It. extra heivy cist lion pipe, and
"that used for the vents is galvanized Iron
pipe. The workmansllp and material
thioughout the entire system is, In my
Judgment, tit Ht class, nnd when you con-
sider that It Is a remodeled building, 1 uo
not seo haw the syntem could bo Im-
proved upon. Yours respectfully,

John Nelson,
Inspector of Ilulldlngs.

HOUSE BURNED AT DURYEA.

i:plohion of n l.nnip I,oft John
Worthingtnii Without n lloiuc.

The house of John Wortlilngton, on
the hill above Duryea, was cntliely
destroyed by (liv Sunday night about
liililnlirlit. Tile lire was caused by tho
explosion cTn lamp.

Mr. Wnrth'ington was the owner and
occupant, 'of Che' house and wah able to
save only a. portion of his household
goods so rapidly did the llames con-
sume the building.

Tho loss is partially covered by in-
surance.

One of the I'lyrrs.
Although one heart, but little cf. It.

Train No. 1. on the Centt'al Itallrnart
of New Joi-fccy- , Is numbered among
the bwift ones It leaves New Yoik
nt 1,15 p. m. nnd reached Scranton at
9.13, covering 1J3 miles with 37 stops
in Just five hours nnd thirty minutes.

In going bouth this train Is known as
?'o. 12 and covor.i the distance between
Scianton nnd New York In lio hours
nnd fifteen minutes, Philadelphia in
four houib and thirty-seve- n minutes,
leaving Scranton at 12.45 p. m. At this
reason of the year when nature Is re-
newing her youth a lido over the Nes-cope-

nnd Uluo mountains und
through tho beautiful farm lands of
New Jersey, via the Central line, is
most delightful, j. & Swisher, ills-til- et

pnsfcenger ngunt at Scranton, Is
prepared to furnish time tables and
give any other lufoimntion required la
reference to this popular toute to Nov
Yoik city nnd the seashore.

Justus, Pa., April 4, 1BD7. Terrible
eruptions appeared on my hamls.which
became running sores. I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and used Hood's
Pills and Hood's 01iv Ointment, and
now my hands are perfectly sound.'' Mrs. Prosper Antolne.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. 25c,

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

came old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
lings and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Dro.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Dny,
T,ak,9 laxayve6r6mo Quinine Tablets.
All drueglstsrefuhd the money if it
fuUs to cure. 25 cents.

HOSPITAL RECORDS

ITS BANNER YEAR

Annual Meeting of the Lackawanna's
Directorate Last Night.

WHAT THE OFFICERS' REPORTS SHOW

More Pntlcnt Were Treated Thnn
During Any l'rcvlom Yrnr in the
History of tho Instltutlon--Jnmc- s

V. Dickson ed President.
Trninine. School Commencement to
Tnko Place Juno of
the Graduates.

The annual meeting of the directors
of the Lackawanna hospital nnd Train-
ing bchool for nurses was h'eld at the
hovpltal Inst evening.

Between the hours of G and 9 o'clock
p. in. the contributors balloted for three
directors to succeed Hon. Alfred Hand,
James P. Dickson nnd Uev. J. A.
O'ltellly, whose terms expired Mtiy 1.

They weio nil unanimously
At "J o'clock the directors organized
by electing Jnttu-- P. Dickson, presi-
dent; 13. L. Fuller, treasurer, nnd J.
O. Ilsele, secretary. Mr. Dickson nnd
Mr Ulsele were Mr. Fuller
succeceds John F. Snyder, who declined
a W. T. Smith, Conrad

and John F. Snyder were
chosen ns members of the executive
commute..

The election of the medical staff then
took place. Doctors A. J. Conrell, H.
V. Logan, C. L Frey. L. M. Gates,
"W. G. Fulton, J. L. Hen. G. Kdgar
Denn, 1. F. Gunster nnd John Burnett
were and Doctors John J.
Manloy, Lewis Frey and C. H. Parke
were chosen to succeed Doctor W. V

Ives, deceased, and Doctors L. H. Glbbs
und W. K. Dolan, leslgned. Tieasur-e- r

Snyder's report for the year was in
substance as followt,:

TRKASUHEK'S STATEMENT.
Receipts

For maintenance $17,!."1 09
For new operating room 1,1H 21

Total J13.SW DO

Kxpendltuies. $17,JVi 71

Ovcidiaft of last year 2,310 C3

Total Jl'',W5 3t
Overdraft 41

In Secretary Klselo'n report the de-

tailed receipts and expenditures were
shown as follows;
Receipts

Pay patients Jl.KJJ is
Pay roll S M
Donations l,7."o 7S

ScivIcch of nurses 201 vn
Ambulance service ftlli)
Dlspenrary U 31

Klrmeff and other
entertainments 'J.Ct 73

State appioprlhtlon 2,2"0 HO

Special donutlcr 5 1,02. DO

Total $1!,V.'" W
Bxpensfs $19,0b" 'iJ

There nie still bills payable amount-
ing to $C,962.27, for which there is- - avail-
able, shortly, fiom the state and other
sources $4.41C.C7. This will leave a de-

ficiency of J2.315.C0. From these llgutes
It was computed that the average cost
of each per week was $6.69'i.

SUPHRINTL'NDKNT'S REPORT.
From the report of the superintend-

ent, Miss Kramer, the following facts
are gleaned:

Surgical eaes treated, 393; medical cases
tleatcd, 291; ce and ear cases Mealed, it;
total, 7,.'7.

Discharged, Gil; died, 51; remaining, &!.

Of the 51 deaths, 15 occurred within
twenty-fou- r hours after the patient
was received. The aggiegate number
of days patients were treated in the
hospital was 20,5.13 which is 1,543 more
than last year and the largest number
In the history of the Institution. There
weie 818 Mirgical and 917 medical pa-

tients treated, making a total number
of patients Heated. 2.45S.

The patlpnts treated were divided ns
tc nationality as follows: America,
33,1; Ireland, 91; Austria. 74; England,
18; Russia, 43; Italy, 38; Germany,
25; Wales, 23; Poland, 17; Scotland,
10; Austro-Hungar- y, 7; Canada, G;

Sweden, 3; Ainbla, 2; Sytla, 1. Total,
723. Of these 432 were Catholics. 279

Protestants, 10 Hebrews and 2 Greek
Catholics.

The year altogether was a very grall-fjln- g

one In Its icfcults and the dlrect-ot- s
gave their hearty commendation to

the woik of the superintendent and
other oillcers and employes o the In-

stitution.
THE TRAINING SCHOOL.

immediately following the adjourn-
ment of the hospital meeting tho

i eeonvened a the directorate
of tho training sthool for nurses. It
was decided that the annual com-
mencement exetelses should be held
June 10 In tho Albright Memorial
building. Piesident Dickson and Miss
Kramer wen constituted a committee
to lurnngv the details.

Miss Kramer reported that tho grad-
uate this year will number eight.
They nie: Edith Hulton, Maryland;
Catherine Van Hulton, Ohio; Lellah
Rafter, Scranton; Lizzie Saul, Scran-
ton; Maud Mooit, Pennsylvania; Jes-
sie Lane, Pennsylvania, Carile Lewis,
Pennsylvania; Cora Savage, Pennsyl-
vania.

A prize will bo given by the medical
stnfl' tor the best showing In studies,
and another will be given by the su-
perintendent for the best practical
work.

THE AKERSTROM COMPANY.

Auspiciously Opens n Week's En-
gagement i;V rrothinu'luuu.

Tho engagement of the Ullle Aker-stro- m

company nt the Frothlnghum,
was very auspiciously began yesterday
afternoon by tho piGductlon of "The
Sultan's Daughter," a mo3t nmuslng
tluea-ac- t comedy. Tho ability of tho
members of the company was shown
by the excellent manner In which tho
comedy was pieseuted. Miss Alter-stro-

danced In her graceful way and
Fpeclaltles were Introduced by other
members of the company.

At night a comedy drama written by
Miss Akcrstrom entitled "Miss 'Roru,"
was produced with the authoress In th
title role. lEntortainlng singing and
dancing specialties were given and Gus
Hanks did some wonderful contortion
work. I.aKt night a large number of
the Elks attended tho performance by
Invitation of Manager Keir.

This afternoon the company will bo
seen In a comedy "The Pride of the
Circus," and tonight "A Beautiful
Slave," a romantic drama In four acts,
will be Eetn,

THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS.

Charles II. Ynle's Latent Hpccluclo
Will lie Soon I'riilay Night.

Charles II. Yale's "Tho Twelve
Temptations," which Is to be tho at-
traction Friday evening at the Acad-
emy of Music, la said to be. the crown
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ing glory of Mr. Yale's enrcer nnd a
miracle of beauty of novelty, and ex-
cruciating fun. From "The Village of
Wulna" to "Davy Jones' lacker," the
most wonderful and surprising of all
transformation sets, every stage picture
Is beautiful and brimful of extraordin-
ary brightness and originality, while
the trick scenes have never been ex-

celled for originality and mirth-provoki-

effect.
The costumes are nlso marvels of daz-

zling splendor, and, In fact, all the va-

ried paraphernalia Is sumptuous nnd
costly In the extreme. Tho ballet Is
well represented by a vast troupe of
youthful female dancers, headed by the
grf-a- t Itnllnn premlereH, Slgnorltas Fer-ler- o

nnd Bossegglo, while the. bnllets
themselves are absolutely stupendous.

LAST LECTURE OF THE COURSE.

Itev. . J. Lucns, l.I).,oriilosshurg,
Will Deliver It.

On Wednesday evening the fifth and
lost lecture of the St. Thomas' collego
course will be given lr the hall by
Rev. G. J. Lucas, D. D., of Rlossburg,
on "Agnosticism and the Future Tri-
umphs of the Church."

In his lecture Dr. Lucas will touch
ori the subject of Spencerian Agnosti-
cism, nnd ho will explain the attltudo
of the church toward tho now domi-
nant school of philosophy In England.

The lecture will be Interesting to
Christians of every denomination, for
It will deal with those fundamental
principles of religion they all hold in
common and which they must Jointly
defend against the common foe.

Dr. Lticns was the first person to
leeelve the degree of Doctor of Divinity
at the Catholic university In Washing-
ton.

REMAINS ON THE LIST.

Judge Bcnnclt Directs That Jennings
Case Head I lie List for the

Week of June 7.

Judge L. II. Bennett, of Luzerne
county, yesteulny handed down his de-

cision on the rule to revoke his order
advancing the latest Jennings case to
the head of tilal list for the second
week of the May term. In a lengthy
opinion In which the case Is discussed
In detail h'e denies the rule to l evoke
and directs that the advancement de-
cree shall stand. After outlining tho
cause of action he says:

In view of the nature of the action, tlio
oillclal position of tho defendants there-
in, and their relation to the admlnlstia-tlo- n

of tho law In this court and county,
wo consldercl tho caso as one which In,
the Interests of public Jui'tlce, us well as
thos-- of tiio parties, plaintiff and defend-
ants, Ehoutd be tried at the i atllest oppor-
tunity consistent with a due regal d for
tho time neeesonrv to be occupied in

for th trial, and to that end wo
viewed the matter as one calling for tho
full e.erci!o of Judicial diciutlon In Its
faor and as fully Justlfjipg the order
then made.

Then he goes on to discuss the hear-
ing on tho lule and the contention of
the plaintiff concerning I. H. Burns'
alleged unauthoiized appearance for
the defendants:

Tr-ei- e can be no doubt of Mr. Hums, hav-
ing been so autroilzcd an 1 oidl-nari- ly

the. objection to the action or an
attorney for the defendant comes ficm
tho litter, who objects to being bound by
seme act of hU purpoited representatle.
When It is urged In the Interest of tho
plaintiff, It usually Is giounded on some
action of the attorney for the defendant,
whereby a drferui and a delay aro In-

terposed to thr plaintiff's pioeuiement
of a Judgment, which the defendant him-
self has net authorized because of tho
absiueo of a legitimate defenco to tho
action.

Hut whero the defendants have no dc-sl-

to allow Judgment to go by default
an ! conceive ithtt they hae a Juit de-

fence, an objection Interposed by tho
plaintiff for the ostensible purpose ot de-
laying the trial of the case, founded on tho
nctlon of the defendant's attorney In en-

tering an appearance nnd plea for tho
purpose of speeding the trial, Is not cal-
culated to exercise the temoerate, Ju-

dicial presumption which prevail In favor
of the good faith of the plaintiff in bring-
ing his suit.

The foimnl order was as follows;
It Is ordered and decreed tht the ap-

pearance and plea In this caso were
properly ente'ed; the prayer of the plain-
tiff In the aftldavlt tiled on the 30th of
April. 1S97, it refused, anil the lule grant-
ed on tho defendants to show cause why
the order of the 27th of April. 1S37, direct-
ing that tho ise bo placed at the head of
the trial list for tho second week of May
term, beginning Juno 7, 1S97, should not
be revoked, Is discharged."

L. II Itennett,
Judge Specially Pieslding,

HE WOULD MAKE MINCE MEAT.

Tho Body of Charles Biol Was in
Creut Dnnger.

A warrant for the nrrest of John
Lewett, of 412 Hlekoiy street, was
sworn out yesterday before Alderman
O. B. Wilsht, which charged Lewert
with assault and battery on Charles
Blel.

The alleged nsault occuned on April
29 and among the threats which Lewert
is said to have particularized was that
he would make mince meat ot Blel.
The heating will be given tomorrow.

GRACE CHURCH CONGREGATION.

Will Bo Kutcrtnincd nt the Homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frit.

This evening tho members nnd
f i lends of Grace Reformed Episcopal
church' will assemble In a social way
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
AV. Fritz.

Pastor and Mrs. Alrlch expect to 'bo
piesent and' the event promises to ba
a very pleasant affair.

The samples of Quaker Oats which
havo been distributed nmong our homes
during the past few days have demon-
strated to many, previously unaware,
that this famous breakfast cereal Is nil
that The American Cereal Co. claim
for It. Kvery one should try the sam-
ple, and not forget to request a copy
of that much praised cereal cook book
which tells how to cook all kinds of
cereals all kinds of ways.

Havo You Ihiton Too Much t
Take Ilorsford's Add Phosphate.
People lmposo on the stomach some-

times, giving It more than It can do.
Ilorsford's helps to digest the food, and
puts the stomach Into a strong nnd
healthy condition.

Domat Again n Froo Mnn.
Nicholas Demot, of this bounty, wns

on Saturday released from the Kast-er- n

penitentiary, whero he served a
tetm of Imprisonment for felonious
wounding.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your borne n4bnslne b destroy-

ed through strong drink or morphia when
rou can be cured la four weeki at tho KveUy
ttutltute, 7W MudUou arenuo Bcraatoa, Pa,
Hit Cur Will Dear UvMtlgatlvo,

MISSIONARIES OF

MORMON CHURCH

They Arc Looking for Proselytes in This
Vicinity.

HOLD SERVICES TWICE A WEEK

Klilcr David It. Clll Is in Clinrgo of
tho District Between Forest City
nnd Nnnticoko nnd Has Sevcrnl
Asilstnnts--Iolyi:nni- y No Longer
n Pnrt of tho Church Doctrine.
Articles of Tnitli oftlio Latter Dny
Snlnls.

Tdie ciders of tho Mormon church of
Latter Day Satnts.who have been hold-
ing meetings every Sunday and1 Wed-
nesday evenings at No. 19 Acker nve-nu- e,

Bellovue, will discontinue these
meetings. Open air meetings will be
held hereafter nnd whenever the
weather dioes not permit some conven-
ient plaoo indoors will be used. This
mission comprises the district lying
between Forest City and Nantlcoko
and Is part of tho Fastern States con-

ference presided over by Kldcr A. P.
Kesler, of Brooklyn, L. I.

They have been proselyting In this
vicinity for upwards of a year and re-

port 27 baptisms nnd good prospects
for future progress.

Klder David R. Gill Is president-elde- r

of this district and Is assisted by sev-

eral elders who divide the work In this
vicinity. Elders Lewis It. Perry und
Hubbard Tuttle, Jr., are located on the
West Side; Riders George II. Crow nnd
J. B. Waldron, on the Fast and South
Sides; and Klders John J. Bennett and
F. G. Twede in tho North Fnd, but in
all probability will be sent to Wllkes-Barr- e.

The propagandists of this faith build
their arguments on the Bible teach-
ings wholly. The mlsslonaiics do not
depend on a regular stipend but look
for assistance to those among whom
the faith is spread. The whole move-

ment is governed by the head or Proph-
et of the Faith In Salt Lake City. Utah.

POLYGAMiY ABOLISHED.
Tho old doctrine of polygamy has

been abolished for two reasons, tho
national law and a law of the church,
thus forbidding more than one mar-

riage. The articles of faith of the Lat-

ter Day Saints as set forth by the local
missionaries are as follows:

1. Wo believe In God, the Eternal Father,
and in His Son, Jisus Christ, and in tho
Holy Ghost.

2. Wo believe that men will bo punished
for their own sins, and not for Adam's
transgression.

3. W believo that, through the atone-
ment of Christ, all mankind may be saved,
by obedience to the laws and ordinances
of tho Go:cJ.

4. Wo believo that the first principles
and ordlnunces of the Gospel are; First,
Fnlth Jn tho Lord Jesus Christ; second.
Repentance; third, Baptism by Immersion
for the Remission of Sins; fourth, Laylni;
on of Hands for the Gift of tho Holy
Ghost.

5. We believe that a man must be called
of Go I, by "prophecy, and by the l.ijlng
on of hands," by those who ate In

to ieaoh tho Gopel and adminis-
ter in the ordlnunces thereof.

0. Wo believo In tho organization
that existed In tho primitive chut eh,
namely, npotlcs, prophets, pastors, teach-
ers, evangelists, etc.

7. We believe In the gift of tongues, pro-
phecy, revelation, visions, healing, Inter-pretiti-

of tonpucs, etc.
8. We believe tho Bible to bo the wold of

God, as far as it is translated
we also believe the Book of Mormon to
be the word of God.

BBLIBVB IN REVELATION.
0. We believo nil that God has revealed,

nil that Ho does now reveal, and wo be-

lieve that He will yet reveal mvuy gieat
ami Important things peitalnlng to tht
Kingdom of God.

10. Wo believe in the literal gathering of
Israel and In tho restoration of the Ten
Tribes; that Zlon will be built upon this
continent; that ChrUt will reisn person-
ally upon the earth, and that the eaith
will be renewed and recele its paradlsi-ca- l

glory.
11. We claim tho prlvllego of worship-

ping Almighty God according to the die-tat-

of our conscience, and allow all men
tho same privilege, let them worship how,
whet e or w hat they may. "

12. Wo believe In being subject to kings,
presidents', rulers and magistrates, in
obeying, honoring and sustaining tho law,

13. Wo believe In being honest, true,
chate, benevoltnt, virtuous, and In doing
good to all men; Indeed we mnv say that
wo follow tho admonition of Paul: "Wo
belleo all things, we hope all things," wo
hnvo endured many things, and hope to
be ahlo to enduro all things. If thero is
unythlng virtuous, lovely or of good re-
port or praisen orthy, wo seek after these
things. Joseph Smith.

Go to Seekin's Barber Shop for baths,
the finest In the city. Sea Salt and
Needle baths, 33c. Plain bath, 25c. All
llnest porcelain tubs. Open Sunday
morning for baths.

P. O. S. of A.
We havo recently done some printing

for a P. O. S. of A. camp. The mem-
bers were delighted with the work. Wo
would be pleased to do similar work
for other camps whether located In tho
city or county. Orders by mall will re-

ceive careful attention.

CHOICE

Bric-a-Bra- c.

Import Samples
FOt LEKS THAN IMPORT PRICES.

Tlienenre nut shop-wor- n Roods but tiro sam-
ple from which Import Orders wero taken
for next Kail's Hhlpments. Gems In

woiilton, Dresden,
Royni Vienna, Hanimcrslcj-- ,

Sevres, Royal Ronn,
Adderly, Cunlignlli,
Wedgwood, Tenlltz, Etc.

REMEMDElt, thero Is no Advuucc Duty on
these goods.

Millar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Wnlk in and look around

Ml i m
12

Basin, Pitcher, Brush,
Vase, Soap Dish, Drainer
and Cover, Small Jug,
Chamber and Cover,
Shaving Mug, Slop Jar
and Cover.

$4.98
Set Complete.

WORTH $7 SET.

icPlece Toilet Set, decorated with
cold tracings, assorted eoloied
flowers In now shapes, hooiIh
were sj.uu set, reuueeu to

S2.o8 Set

Plain White Set, extra
lino Porcelain goods, weio
S'.'.OO set, reduced to

$1.49 Set

6. Piece Dacoratcd Toilet Set, cold
tracings, noited colored flow
ers, worm f .'.ou i?ci, reuueeu lo

$1.98 Set
Decorated Dow I andiPltcher, gold

tracings, with assorted tlowcrs,
lino goods, were fl.fiO, t educed
to

98c.

Also a lot of Odds and Ends in
Toilet Sets and odd pieces' of sets
that wc will sell for aboul half the
usual price. Call and sec them.

THE GREAT

.1 H mm PmnrlRtnr
u. ii. muiim, i ivhiiuiui,

310 Lackawanna Ave.

Cost or Less
CROCKERY,
CHINA WARE.

8,762 Pieces of Dinner Ware. t

2,415 Pieces of Tea Ware.
1,170 Pieces of Toilet Ware.

riiiirv"v-Mixij-ij-i- j

Some changes in our fast growing
business demand an immediate clearing
out of certain lines of goods. We com-
mence with china ware and crockery.
Cost or less is printed so often it seems
like a by-wor- d. Here it is a serious
truth. Every housekeeper, every hotel-keepe- r,

read every item from day to day.
Now is the time to buy even for future
use. One thing let us say, some of the
lots are small.
Dinner Less than ;t dozen set

Sets f rea' Carlsbad China
that were imported to

sell for eighteen dollars the set.
Every piece stamped with maker's
stamp. Hand painted with dainty
decorations, they go for $n.

Full act, 100 ptecci.

Toilet To give you an idea,
e here's a sample: Ten-piec- e

set, decorated in
three colors, we think you'll like
the shape, too. About $2.50 should
be the price. Sale price $1.48.

Tea Tea sets of real china from

Sets Carlsbad, plenty of gold
and flowers, French shapes.

Importer's wholesale price is $4.50
the set. Sale price $3.90.

Flity-il- x pieces.

Oat Meal About two hundred
Dishes rea' cn'na oat meals

that were unpacked
to bring 10c each. They shall go
for 3c.

.Small Several hundred plates,

Plates decorated with gold and
tlowers, in three colors.

Regular price 10c. Sale price 5c.

THE REXFORD COMPANY
303 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SEED

There is no economy in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

Buy Good Oaf
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

The Weston Mill Go

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court llouir,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bolo Aecntsfor Richardson Boynton'a

Furnaces and Itangaa.

1D J

We Are Getting Ready
For a Great Sale of

11 1
See This Space Tomorrow
For Particulars.

EARS & HACEN.

1

Cups and These we Imported
Saucers ourselves and they

sold reasonably fast
at ten cents. Their place is al-

ready engaged, so out they go, 5c,
cup and saucer.

Cake Liberally decorated with
Plates 8old cupids and flowers

in center. Price was
39c. What are left, perhaps 40.aU
told, 15c.

Haviland Some time ago

Dinner Sets we imported a
lot of Haviland

dinner sets. The smaller sets are
all gone. What are left are all
firsts, no imperfections, newest
shapes and decorations, and think
of the size one hundred and forty
two pieces. Sale price $32.

Tliene uro worth $30.

Toilet Not many of these. One
5et of the new low sets, every

stroke of the decorations
was hand- - painted in five colors.
Look around town you cannot find
its equal for less than ten dollars.
Sale price $6.90.

12 pieces, has Jur.

S1LVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
In now nt his now quarters nt

215 Lackawanna Avenue, in

Williams' Shoe Store
lie hni fltteil up n flno Optlenl l'nrlor,

W1er0 liooMtmlliCH tho eyert free nnil prices
for HpectneleM nro tlio clieuiiest in tho city
YoiirniiKet tho ery latest designs In frames
or friiinelcMs trimmings. Ho has been In this
city for 11 number of years nnd lias always
KUaranteed satisfaction and will continue to
do the same. All nervous headaches can ho
relieved by getting tho proper glasses nd
Justcdtoyoiirejes.

DON'T FOROCT THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAROUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.


